
Sketchbook/art journal. If you are using paint, I would suggest a journal with
watercolour or mixed media paper in it. I am using a watercolour journal
from the Hand Book Journal Company and a handmade journal made by
Wendy Solganik.
Palette, water container, paper towel,  scissors, palette knife and old
credit/store card. I also love Princeton Catalyst Art Tools.
Brushes. For watercolour, I use Princeton Neptune and for mixed media, I
use Dina Wakley and Royal & Langnickel.
Magazines or other papers for collage.
Gel Matte Medium or gluestick for adhering collage papers. I use Golden
brand.
Selection of paints in colours of your choice (watercolour or acrylic). I am
using  the following brands:

Painter's tape or artist masking tape (optional for masking areas of the
paper). I am using Ex-Press It masking tape.
Mark-making supplies (e.g. pastels, paint pens, pencils, water-soluble
crayons). I love Posca paint pens with the 1-MR tip.
Items from around the home such as feathers, bark, twigs and coffee/tea.

Please note, you do not need to have all of these things! The exercises included
in the Creative Elements Challenge can easily be adapted to suit other supplies. 

 Note: Some of these links are Amazon affiliate links, which means I may receive a small
commission (at no cost to you) if you make a purchase through a link.

     Daniel Smith Watercolours
     Royal Talens Amsterdam Acrylic Ink
     Daler Rowney FW Acrylic Ink
     Golden Heavy Bodied Acrylic

S U P P L Y  L I S T

C R E A T I V E  E L E M E N T S  C H A L L E N G E

To find out more details about the supplies that I routinely use, head to
laurahornart.com/art-supplies

https://geni.us/o2nJ
https://www.willawanders.com/
https://geni.us/BLw5QhH
https://geni.us/rH1E
https://geni.us/pLxKr1b
https://geni.us/eKjLGOr
https://geni.us/meD1
https://www.eckersleys.com.au/x-press-it-masking-tape-rolls
https://geni.us/WYEiY
https://geni.us/9YCIf
https://geni.us/vBQ4Oz
https://geni.us/9K9kW
https://geni.us/I5MEU7x
https://www.laurahornart.com/art-supplies

